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goAJftou'. offoots of
meuls uromovod

by Virsi."e
"I. Chamlpagne"U AvSeu.

Ziat matchà. 1919. outremont. xontrhL.

Dear Sir.-As il s o matter of Interest ta
yo. an nco antahototraph of My twa

ruileson sedrespeCtively four yeasansd
one year and a half. which Photo stae
in Montreai ia JulY. 1918.

The photo aay b. interestint ta you In
vewaof the fact that the two boys have taken
VIBOL continuausly froM nt lnuY On the
advice af aur doctarr' sud they certslnly lave
their *candy In the. tin." heing the name by
whlch thei kaw the VIBOL. sud 1 really
fee tat eir rabust lealth and splendid
developmnft la due entrelY tao te ular
use af yau preparattofl.

Wlaeu the eider boy -as three Yomsrs aIth
had su attack of measses. the. after-efteots of
whch trouble wee speediy rectified by the
use af VIROL.

I nover loue su apportuiti of roaommea"
ing Il ta us friends.

Tours truly.
lits. A. COPPO».

Viral la lavaluable for the expectant
and nursing niather heaself. wblst
for ciludren it supplies those vital
principles tbat are destryed ln the
eterillalig af milia: t s alto boue
andd lssue.builIdittg fod V immense
value. Viral babies have fimr flesbe

@trous boaes and god colour.

VIROL
solle moIWUI DOTRIL, Ltd.9

in 9 et. Pate"S stwet, f*nltm.

.E DDYS
"SI LENT Fi VES'
are the Fineat'
Matches i the World

Tlaey are specially treatedtot
make them saf. TheY w1S%
Ignite unIras they'ae "struck".
Whetheyreblowuautthci'tc
completely out-insist an gett-
log «Süent Fivea". the umatch«

* wth no aftýr-gIow-nol danger
of fire.AU Eddyo matche" am
auoupoisonaus. Made - and

well made-frofl th chcs

- Eddy's -Silent Flve5" aRe
CaS absolutelV match Perfecti=n

Ask aise for Edda's Teld Pa#fr

A Chat With Our Readers

Notwithstanding the hot days of midsummer through

which we are now passing, the circulation department of

The Western Home Mont hiy was neyer more actively

engaged and neyer with more encouraging resuits. To

have added some 1,200. new subscribers within the' last

fifteen days is an irrefutable tribute to the worth of the

Magazine. Gratifying however as new friends are the

most pleasing feature is the readiness with which old

subscribers. renew from year to year.

We believe our magazine stands to-day in a foremost-

place among publications of its class. Ils valuable and

interesting departnaents are to many a home essential while

its fiction surpasses both in quali iy and quantity.

0f late we have been emphasising the illustrated story

believing that the power of illustration has a high educative

influence, and a power of interpretation that is ail ils own.

At the present time this is an especially costly process but,

we go on the bas is that noth ing is tôo good for our readers

-and as long as they continue to show their present appre-

ciat ion of the-Monthly, there will be no effort spared on the

part of the Publishers to continue to make each succeéeding

is.su~e more and more attractive.

May we draw the attent ion of parents and young

folks 10 the department -Children's Cosy Corner" con-

ducted by Bobby Burke. Its aimn is to interest, amuse,

jnstruct and help the young people, and in an attractive

and pieasing way to lead themn on 10 the more serious

problems that the years Io come will bring. Hundreds of

children are ai read y in correspondence with this de part-

ment and are rIow proud possessors of W.H.M. buttons.

'These are busy days, we know, but just the same may

be you can spare lime la, settle your subscriPt ion account.

W'e feel part icularly kindiy dis posed towards those who

mnake their remittances now instead of waiting uni il the

winter. It makes it very mnuch easier for us and the

money that wouid otherwise be spent on subscription

notifications can be applied ta worthy improvements.

Our subscriPtiofl rates remain the same, $r .00 for

one year, $2.00 for îhree years. Onecf thefew îhings that

have not advanced since pre-war days.

THE WESTERN HO1ME MONTHLY
WINNIPEG, CANVADA

Gentlemen:
Enclosed fit-d $ ........... f.... o r..............

years subscriptiofl to The Western Home Mont hly.

Yours îruly,

nd Linen BuyerS'
~each's Curtais Guide Free. MOney

s',ving items. Direct fromn the lOllS niu

.1ýportunity; save difference in ci hnge.llc.
-n dollar. Curtains, Nets. Mdusli1.c. Casernent

f abrics, Cretonnes, OusehoId Linefi, Ras-
~,Underwear, Blouses63 YeaSc eusi

'<Yrite to-day for Gud. . P. H& OS

t58 The. Loonis, Nottinghamn, Engiand.

Dealers Everywhere
sel1 them

Wherever youfind good
stationery, there you will
find Spencerian Steel
Pens. In the Spencerian
Display Case you re -

sure to find just the style
and point to meet your
iersonal requirement-

your style of writing.

PERSOXAL

Steel Pens
are made of the finesi
pen steel, painstakrngly
fashioned and finished.
The result is the smooth-
est writing-the longoat
wearing-I&he >e s
made.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.
349 Broadway New York CIt7

,endlfr kuqrtum tdP P

aF m Mdi djui.«

Stul, and
BJ-mfÀ

CliildrenÇhildren 
wfr wat

Jaeger Pure Woo
cari enjoy t hoeir
gamnes and yjet be
protected f ro
colds. Why not;O
adopt this cloth-
ing and keep your
childrenhealthy~
comnfortable?
For Sale at jaeger
Stores and Agencies
throughout thc
Domiùnion.

AA sti>' iilustraud
CatalogUe frec on
appitcation-e

Dr.Jaeger S C.Liite
Toronte Meatreal WIu'iis

British'Ofud0d 188-

e --k - -

PubliWestern Mosatiaiy Il
1 DJY ftheHonte Pubii ng C .., Ltd.. W bnnipe , Cuit.

TUF SURSCI1PTON. RCEot The Western Home MotbuY s 13100 %,'.er tae
AY.ersor 32.00. n ress InuCantada or Brittsa laies1. Tho 5btec I n fr-

1>1g- caotries ls 81.5 a year, and wtiln thecity ot Winnipeg limite and lnluthe United

EMITACES o? sasmmay be made wth galet luCdiflaTy lette. sums of
RoooUsor more would b well ta genal hi Regintredurt«f or Money Order.

DOSTAGEý STAMPS wlllbc recelved the. sMme as CaSh fer the fraetional parts of a dollar
Landi nay .out When i t lE impossible for patrofltO procure bille.

RANGE 0F ADDRESS--Subscibers wishlng their addrem ca ebsitinuestate thelrC trmr as wel as new addre. Al communiceationsl relative ta change of addresa

Must bc receiveal h us fnt later than the 20th of the preced.lng monta.

WIHN YOU PLENEW be sure te slgn your Dmame exactly thae saute as Il aPOA fl the
label of your pae. IbihissJent donc It leade te confusion. If Yeu bave recettly

changed your address. sud lth. paper bas been torwarded ta you.be sure te let un knww the
addrssoni yeu label.
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